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Somerset Printing Company,

.TOHX I MULL,
llu."lue .Iana j cr.

ie ii r (inh.

KH'i'r" Plivsielrin and Dentiet. Ilcrlln
F. . Will five prompt ailrntiou In gli cawi

u, la? cure.

MSLLtKhns jiermanently ImM
!)'; r;.:i the procure ov Ins proteajd'in

I 'hsrles Krisrlnger'f store.
;) A.

IVNlLLTHAVAITK
tceriiwial Pu-- i-

...u nod and puiiotually attcna- -

IV AIU'liM-- ATLA,
Somerset. Penna.

' ;K H Y. AVIOUNKY AT LAW
-- r in ri al naif, Somerset, P., will

.1 .:ii'--- sinrii-'lo- d hi cur mil
.11: I .'.elii v. ruz. 12 y.

,,,,U 11. KihiXTZ. ATTOUXKY AT
;; , ,:u, r t. l'a., i'l give prompt alien-- .

ho. rare in s jiner.sot
.X v,n;i-- iti uii jui:'J

.! i If.

v ' i h' Mf.lT H. ufiruth hat

f'.'i; i1 iiice in t!. K'Hx'r.lrr'ulHcv.

I HI- - ATTOUNKY ATLAW.SOM- -

.1

U. - HAi::i. ATTOKNKYS AT
w. :inT.- - 't, Ul pra-nij- In Sam

.j lii.i.u roiut:it . Ail rf ru

IHI.H'IUX, ATTuKXtYS AT
!';. i rtn-- iu lti!T ii

fcu. li lv.

v 1.HS, lKXri!T.
;ii It' :riit part ol jail, up flair,

, ii :it :i iimo. l ftiun'l tp,i.aril lu do

S. ArulH'ml ail kins. mi..1 of
.t ii:il. ii er.fii. All jcra!in war-- j

lino 7, 7J.

:. iilM-'- U ATTOKNKV AT
.. a.. tl h;u-i-i i ail I in--n- r

m S'ttor!t n:t I au)oiiii: uu-- i

inl lf.i . c it in t'.turt
1. "7 ly.

l T VHi KI- -. ATTOKKKYATLAW,
Ill-

, t! V t II jiiv. Jan. .

., ,, . j i, x. 1AI L U. G AiTHl.lt.

ii)Ii:ii .V iM!'MKK. ,.lt.irney at Law.
( I I'entra. U r'teional l'ii"- -

. ;7 i to. irh-'i- in ianiniotii iil'M-k,-

.. !:. II. .M:trliaU' drug cr".

J.
.1.!:.

At lUKNLY AT LAW,
'a. f'rd-v!.i'4i- luiui-a- ! eu:ru:i

.1 V'i to w itii j.roMipi ni-- ar.U ndi ii

yri!:oi a. c. n. BtTPta.
m il . r.i iti.L. A I TUHXK.YS AT
Ail huiin-- utru:i-- to tin ire. re Kill

U'l aitrnilcd to. j

tl.w.r nl sunt hern end ol Main- -

I it: iiii Iron ln.imond. '

L
i

. U. K IM M l.L ill Cotiti. nr to liracli e
I

and len-tc- hi ppilcsi-.tia- arvi- -

r.. in ,.1 aa l erroun.linir
o t,' .. m the .'.d pl.T-.--

. a lew diia
:ilc n.v. a. ':i. I '

I

II. ivKl'H.A K I.H t inler" pr..f-'l...t.- l
1; to the ciliii ii ol S iinrsi I a:i vi. in-- i

"- :- iu ri'id.t..-e- . our di.r wes: .1 I'i- - liar- -

of. jan.il.
,

s. noon, I

ijiYsrriAx if-- srn7i:ox,
soMi'itsirr, ivt.

0! i". 1; in Mainmoth Ulnek. ai'4"T2

DElTXISa'K.'Sr.
I'.dlins k KillP artill fr hiite the trai-l!- ol

jiifirv: are epare l to alt oj'potaii.an
. - manlier and at aa h.w prieef aa li.e atue
ik. if aork can or done anywhere in the SlaO-- .

t. .th lorl: a doiiWo t lnrl. All
.; ..-- iji. :.; r:inli' I: ami In th e v'.ra trilwit h- -

.;.a. Ulli.

ot
I i II AKVKY . CO.,

i I 7 i i fi ' O.V.V:Xv;yA V hit' HA A'f

:i:X' ilAMiE PLAt'K, IJALTIMOIJE.
!. iril c.ih a Ivuneea on eona'irnmenM and

.n.. j;rtiiipiiy n.a':e,

jl'.KXVT li'M'S- K- A

T'lf tfal!y infonnthe pul
nl tl.ii wi'll known iioti-- l in toe

lilM. it H hi" lulrntloll to krep
ft t.l'-1- i.i( It In hop-- ill 1: lie to

' :mn tr. ivr l.iin w ith their euatoni.
.: :i JOHN II : l.L

1) : ;. M I LI.KK. niter twelve A

r. lie--' aril i n practice in Stiankaviile. hn"
n.-ii;-i ul iocati-- at Someraot firt" the

tidrra Ida aT- -

V- - t t'.c ciilt.-n- nt Souiurect and viciuiiy.
"'h- .ii tii linn; S:iac, cppo--'ir- : the llarnet

ainre if itan tie at a': tinii--
n j.r iirtr. m,1!v crur.ilird.

r;Kr' 'l pr tu j i i a:itw. r(--

.;:.. :: l.--.

I 'lIN WILSON A: SOX,

witoLisiLi: ;i:o i:its,
. r . -- r. i

PITTSnURGH.

c. (i. iJAssrrr,
::..t! an1 Ilnib'rr.

I.- -- MO. 1,1. can tot lie

"Stair 3.i.i.iing maJc a Specialty..

I'a(ro;ia;e Sc:fcil4'u. r..

v "" l'a.. May

iciai. tkitni::
--I. V. YUT2aY.

I) Ii X T I S T
i'.u.:; city. s,.r,ft ., r.t..

. -- ku. w.trra.e4 utc orthercrylieat
-- " ' ' "d iinn : h.i. tnaerte.l in U ,

i'.ir.ir u.iir a'ti niou ih tl.e prea-''- I
li.e ih. 1 huo w iftliinit t- i.m i .....- ..'flu'oroit i:iri,.:ja mniiil'.- IT ai.f r. jeU'

I A rd'MiAMr

;

Davil L. Kitler & Co., !

v ' ;t"tc itrri or

"'i. .'at.rt a i

M S MaiiGMiirel Toten,
or. l inn aV Market Sit..,

' V'44J Market St..)

k ,., I"i::.AIiKLPHIA.

-- R0DSF, & SHIRES,
.co. ir sr. ,i,,,,! Harauna

1 CIGARS.
'I'ul
Li.!. Xo authored agrnl.

1 uTTER COMMISSION HOUSE

3 Exchange Place

1ALTIMOHR
given t..l).ae ,f flLAHLS

CITY

VlllP- - TURNINrSHOP
' r, u aia.wwliall joint.,

- ..iwim in, Rivn (iinnvr.
"k WILLIAM PWil LF,- w or. XA elaner St. &. liraliaai alley.

II . Ul j
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Cambria County
BANK,

M. AV. lvJj:iI fc CO.,
SO. ao MAIS STREET,

JOHNSTO-WN.PA.- ,

In llT.ry Srlmable's Urifk Ituil.ling.

A (ueral lUnkiiift IJusiiic-'sTrHnvaclf-

Ir;in ami (!,)IJ nil Wilrer b.,njlit and sold.lllv:l'jn ma.le In nl! mru ul llio l ulled SluU--
ami I'ansila. im.-- t vNuw at I lie rate ul six '

x r ii m. rraiiiMini. If Irft fix inunlka or Umfvr.
.Sjieclal arnuii'i-iarii- iuh.1 villi liuardhina an--

o;l r wild livid iniiiiry-- i in Irui.
I

johx iii;i:ut v co.,
'

NiV 2.i MAIN' STKKCT.
'

O II X S T O W X , V K X X A .

W wll bratif In all ;ariao! tli 'nt-- l
c! S.a:r and 'au'ian. and ia Furr-iir- eour.trie.

liny 1"M. 'ouiii aad tuvrramciit Itunda al
lilnhm uiarkt pri-1- . !an mmiey wn aprnTel

lrafl and hrv-K- a m other liuuka eafli-ei- l.

Mlwy ni"ei"ed onm iila)'alleun demand
i

JnUrcA at ihe rtfe rf Siu-r- r crnf. ;rr '

A a tin in i I on Time Dri'OtiU.

Frerytiiinjj ttl th :nnUiir I.lm reoelvea our
tiriiniitt Mtti'nt ftin.

Thankful to our Menda sad euoroer fur their
at ;irrntitff. e sji'-i- :i euntinnan'- - of tbe
am.-- , and invite utlier wlm liave huine?a In oar

line to tive u a trial. aiFuriinr all.tl.at we aha 11 at
ail ti:iii' diM.l! nr ran -

rVl.ii;e .lollX Dllil.KT Jl

Tiin;i anxi' Ai.i:i:ri,T
ii? Tin:

JOHNSTOWN
'

SAYINGS BANK.
j

'

Jnhnslawn. l'a., Iee. I. IHT3.

i;i-:st- i.t i s.

iai: on lli ul Katnie i:i TW I'- -

.loliu-low- n Horouich lloiu .J0 ou

'oIK IllaUh ItolXiUtl lioTii 4 iif(i 00
Louiijicu I ollaitTa i ft OnO 1.

Sale ui
I'uh on lia ml

in Xaliolial liauk" . 14.V..4 m
inn I Sialo" t p. it. lo.11 11.."mu i J

r:.!: T p. 't. 1 "J.,.0011 o

i 4.4 mi

LIAHILITILS.
Amount da- - Iiefwpitnra
lieeeinhirltvl'.'nd due 4 ji;i us

fon!ir'rut yi-- i ;

r.TP rtNNvi VASM, ?a.
I'm aiv oiCimuiii,

I. Trunk l i'icrt. oftiie Jolinstown
Sak ir.ira lunk. do soleinuly attirm the alaivr a(a:e-uirti- l

i true, lo the Imhi ul my knowledge ami ue- -

TH ANK DIBF.KT.
Swum and Sahwrilxil tielure me.

A. .VOX 1H.M KKY. .Notary Putdic.
The mn;iT-i.rtw- d. Andiiliigfoiiiiuiiu-e- . reaiwrt-full- v

rciiurt that ihev Iiarr ran-lull- ina-rt- l the
alKiie I rrpnrt tor tha la'l yrar. ending
XovemlH--r IU. ItC.I. and have examined the mi

the Itnnk. eimeilng of liirtida. Mortgairi-a- .

Jitdgim-iita- . Ioana ujk.ii Heal 'h in
bank and mi hand. and hnd theaime tu rorn-aioii-

with tho rctH.rt.
V. AV. II vv. I
.Iamkh Mr.MtLl.i.s. Aui'.itora.
11. A. lkKios, )
STATISTICAL.

Xunilier of liepoMtors 1.4IH

XiihiNtuI "'n i"euunia 1.00
.rairc toea di Ii.'ioMt.ir !' TV

Adult- - WJO

Minora 4T

Hale l,ll!7 I

Km. ale .I7
liati-o- ! iiv:.!i-iid- lor .. p. rernt.
Kati'ol Iiividrinia l'r 174 and !7 C tier
Iyiann on I 'ollafral a j.uoo ')
Mark- -t VmIuooI .VI!:V. t I'M"
Liana ou Id al

alueot I A al e ot irround - 471
A ali:e ot huild- -

i:ig thereon. . 4'J.Si0 00

$716,301 OJ
I

Iyiaiif upon Id nl Ketate are liured tiiin the vai-r-

ol tto- - land iilom-- t huildii.sa n:ni il heitiir
n:i rci aa an addiiional M i urily.

.Wit

;.!$. oflroth V
or

XV HOLM; ALT. TiKALEKS IX

330 Baltimore St.,U
D t'.r W e-- 1 of IluiAunl,

BALTIMORE, IY1D.
ov.C.

r. uil. I C. WITT.

OWENS & SCOTT,

Hiitlcr Commission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

WM. BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PENS' A.,
Mauulaetun-rao- l alt kinds of

CASTINGS k 3IACII LNERY
ir.Iera t'y tnai! promptly attended to.

A dd rem AV M . V. )S E tt CO. ,

S i!ihr.rv. Mkllet I. O. SoaierKteO.,
Oct. 1.

Garret Lumber Co.,;

EARNEST & DELP,
I'HOI'Hll.TOhS,

a; ... r.. ,rato Linw't. , 4'ainpavCo.,

WliitoPine, Yellow Pine, Oak and
Ilsmlock' Lumber

to a hill" at a!n rt not Ire. Sen 1 for Irire

liarn-t- . Soturreeti 'o., I'.i. SJept.24.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

T ie nnderignej are prered t ilurniah

Prime Building Lims

By the Car Load.
Orders Ecspoctfully Solicited.

EI. J. BATZUl Al l it.
Lraisaa, Jiauel.

pi T day. A gent, waateal (Terr
$10 to 320; where. Particular free. A- -

UlaJra .'., tV Iaiies Man
ar-2-

Mitcrllitneou.

Tliij unrivaled S .iitliem lioni-dvl- wmranttd j

nut to contain a finsjle iartlele ol Mereitry. or any
iitjurioua mineral culif tanee, but ia j

PURELY VEGETABLE,
(Villaining thoae SoutLern Koutaand Ilerlia whit Ii

n e I'rovliiem-- lina dace.l in eountriira j

wln ro Liver li'ase nioft prfvull. It will cure j

ulldlm-nai-- a eau.K-- tv leniii;einviit ol the Llvi-r- .

The Symjitoma of Liver are a hitler
ilwd laiile inthe moutli: fain In the Haek. Sidi-- a

or Join, oll u fur lUietniiatiiin: Sour
Stoinai h; of ApK-tlte- : Ilowwla j

eiwtiveand lax: Headai-lie- ; Ix! of .Memory, with i

a painliil ol havinic l.iilc-- to do aoine.
tliinir Mfli oimlit to have Ixs-- n done: IMilllty,
Iiw Spirlta. a atearanee nl the Skin )

and eye... a dry '.u-- L oln-- uiilakin lor I 'on-- i
Gumption. Sonief lint-- r many ul'lhe rrllplotna

Mitt-n- d Ihe e, tit othi-r- very frw": hut the
'

l.iver. I he lanrei! orsan In the i.dy. i. uenrnilly
the a.-- of th di.'n). and Ii not iii
time, trial autli-rine- , wt'li hiiliie- -s and 1'KATH
will insue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will eot b; found til

Least Unpleasant.
lor HYSI'Kl'SI A, I ( INSTlPATlt i, Jaun-die-

llilii.ufattiii ki, SICK 11 KA IiATIl K i 'olic.
t .Sj.lrils, Mil l! STOMACH, Heart

Jiarn, ..., &e.

Sieieszs' Lifer Esgnlalir. or M::it .
I Ihe clieapet, I'ureyt and ly: Fami'v M.iliine
In the wvrld.

ji m r.vt TtnKii iimt nv
J. H. ZEILIN &. CO.,

.M Ai OX, O A., and 1 II 1 1. A I I I.I ' 1 1 1 A .

Price ?1. Sold by all PrMirgit.
Kra.tlel.rtl. W. Konford. S. mcr-i- t. l'a.
jittyl

IJK.ST PI'MP
a

IN THE WORLD! j

THF. AMERICAN SUUMEROKI)
Iioulde-Acting- . f

The Siuide. !ot rowrrfnl. KSretir,. Hura-- ,

Me. kieliahle and A'heapMt riunp in oa.
It il made all of Ira. and of a lew liinpla pans.
It will not Traese. as watrr rcioains In the

pijie when not In a.'.lon.
j

It hai rK laaihrror gum sfiiy, aa Ihe ueker
and Tulrca are all of inm.

It aeldoiu. If ever, g;s out of or'!r.
It will forre watnr (r-.- 40 to W f. lu the air, by

at; aching a few lett of hue.
It ia r.-- l f.ir waahing IlLni.a. Wladowa. waur- -

lr.g Uardeue. fcc.
j ftiniiahi the nurvat and uoldest water., raead in the liu.m of the well.

. ....
1 laiNa: ,i: FI, f nw

1 " 11 ; - oae.
lyu'-- r aiies iu prion:i.

'AV EY A X !". fL ATT.
I al Areata fir Sjiarra- -t (Vtuay.

ounun. Pi, Mu la- - li;
j

POINT i

JTXIiliAL '

PLANING MILL. '

I

A. Growall & Son.!j

XVe are now pwjred lo do all kiada of l lauaag ;
I Mtutufaelariiig of huilllog laitariul.

j

MOl'LIUXU, j

WKATHi:i; JIOlKIHXtl
j

SASH AXU MtOKS

WIS DO WA Sl JHIOK h KA 11 KS,

nr. All vttivn pruwptlj &lfti. wr79

ESTABLISHED .V 1S3S.

ESTABLISHED 7.V IfCO.

C. G. Hammer & Song

Mnnufaeturrrs of Fine and Matiiurn Ft.'RXI-TI'KK- .

of evary description said prioe. hand-sn- 4

and superior iia rtyls and quality than found In
moat or any other Turuilure ilruae this aide ul th,
nvrtintain.

'olographs and Frieel Jala aeut on apnliaalloii,
when ia the eity diai't forge- -, the plaae Siga iA

the Iftrge tiolden I 'hair.
48 41 and iOSEVI.XTH AVKXI'F,

marJC li. Ta.

Lriakial

US--

54

Iin-rtion- tor on appliealion.
J lVrlert Fin intr Shiria of every description,

In ati k and warnnitM Hi ht.
JAM1-- S H. A1KKX.

74 Fifth avenue, oiijiiiite I'eatonice.
deeU I'll ISlfl liUll.l'A.

SLATH POOFS.
1 hone who are v.w hullding knuaea should know

that it la ehear In tha long run K put on Slat
Koola than tin or afnuglre. Mate will laat fiever,
and no repairs are reqalrwl. Slate gives the pur-

est wnter for cisiems. Slat, ts Ore proof. Erery aa

(rood house should have a slate nof. The under-algne-

ia lu Cumlm-land- . where ha haaa
gouil supply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

S L A. T E ta

for rootling the rery beat art icle. He will under-lak- e

to put Slate lomfa on House. pul.lic and pri-
vate, epire. he., eilher In town or country al tiie
lowest prleea. and to warrant them. 4all and am
him or address liiru at Xo. ii lied ford St..

Md. lnlersniay m left Willi .lohii A.
Walter, Agent, Fomerset. I'.

AIM. II. SillTLKY.

J-rTI.D.

orln rariiicisoiKis,
I 'all mi or ail.lreaa

I.utlierS. Kaufl'iuan, Itrokcr,
ti4 Fornra Avorc,

PITTS hl.'K! II, PA.
fol .

WRITE TO ME.
I'lrculnra tr. Writ fa stie and get the et-- i

lunire aalrsof the county. Wrlt fas sme, and
no oilier man will bae the right to eeil In your
eounty. Writ-- ! and you can make ,IMI.

Ier week. Write ta aa. and stx-ur- the eoun-t-v

you live In.

WRITE TO ME JittW.
Address. K.LAAVYKK, Patentee Xn. JSixihSt.,
M4. PITT-- HI ItOH. PA.,

a t".,jI.VMtlXS
a at ratTiates axu uaatans i

FIXF. CIUAUS and tha best braadsof

Xarj and liriglit Tobaccos,
' 40s Market Street, Above FonrtJi,

PH1LAPTXPHIA.
and

Knabo Sc Co.'s Pianos,
. IIALNESr.I'OS. PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PRINCE Jt CO. '8 OltGAS

Tbe three best act snoal piajmlar liimieU stow

I. lb, markat. atsduaraa aa, Priee last oretaiav
ltux tail loany aaldreas.

HAHIATITK BLLJdE,
Sixth Avenae, Plttaburgh, Pa., alloett SOLLAOFXT.

u

K

PA.. IS. 1871.

I Xni RTIir. TRELLIS.

KV K1TI mill Wlimli.

I nJer the tixlli;, to and fm.
Wulkini and talking go two blether.

Over their heads tbe Iiranehrt blow,
I'nder their feet tltc graaaea grow.

In the fweet season of Springtide weather.

Under the treUja, to and fro,
WhUperliig cloae, go two together.

Tretuuluua, laiity, long and low,
Tlic meadows loom throujrh th Euuiiei glove,

In th, hot prime of the Summer weather.

V'adirtlic trellia, to and fro,
Silently pacing, go two togeth i.

Over the yellowing oplar row
The ban-ea- t moon euinea large and iou

I lie wm!t rlngglit:. of the Aatituui weather.

l ndiT tin trellU, to and Iro,
Hand in hand, ga two tngi-tlier- .

Thick la the air with threatening e:nw:
fhill wliiil wearily come and go.

Telling the tale of the Winter wcatt ij--.

Littie of aeasou r seen, lliey know,
I'nder the trellis the two tojetha:-- .

April glimmer or Autumn glow.
Sultry August or Winter auorr --

IVr lorei it lway If Summer wiatber.
.V. y. 1 14, prjdrat.

THI. THRrr.TKAVEI.IW IIAU

There were three i,r ihem, nil f; threats, eutrtir.ues, rage and exposttt-shinin- g

black leather: one on he , hitions, the unfortunate newly
a i.ili; of trunks one on the --round' PT AVere taken in charge by

one iu the owner's hand, all coins' to
Philadelphia, all waiting to be
cheeked.

The last brll rang. The baggage- -

fuming from nnn nil .,f
' o 1. .

baggage to the other, dispensing chalk
to the trunks, meets to the paseu-'ger- s,

curses to the porters, in improv-- '
ed railway style.

"Mine; Philadelphia. !" cried a
'stout, military looking man, with
enormous whiskers and u red face,
crowding forward as tho baggage-hi- s

man nut his hand ou the first
bag.

"Won't volt plea.--o to give lue a
'check for this now ?" entreated a
pale, slender, carefully dressed young
man, for the ninth time holding out
bag Xo.2, "1 have a ladv to look
after."

"Say! be you agin' to give me a
check "for that 'are, or not '!'' growled
the proprietor of bag Xo. a short
pock-marke- fellow, in a shabby oer- -

coat.
'All riolit lli-n- . von

are." said the functionary, ruoidly
distributing the three checks. Phil- -

adelphV this?" sir -- 1

174 01 1 1,0-20-
. All right." ;

"All aboard !" shouted the conduc
j

tor.
"Whoo-A- A hew ?"' responded the lo-

comotive; and the train moved
out of the station house.
Th baggageman meditatively

watched it as it sped a vay in the
distance, and then, as if a thought
suddenly struck him, slanping his
thigh, he exclaimed, ' blast if-- 1 don't
believe"

"What ?" inquired the SAvitcbinan.
"That I've gone and guy tbeiu

three last fellers the wrofig checks.
The cussed little black things Avas

all alike and they bothered me."
"Telegraph," suggested the switch- -

man.
".Never you mind," replied the

"They was all going to
Philadelphy. They'll find out when
they get there."

They did.
1 he scene shifts to tbe Continen-

tal Hotel, Philadelplu front parlor,
up stairs. Occupants.the young gen-

tleman alluded to above anil a young
lady. In accordance with the fast
usages of the times, the twain had
been made one in holy matrimony at
7:30 A. m.j duly kissed and congratu-
lated till HA', and deposited at the
Continental, bag and baggage at
12:.r.S.

They were seated on the sofa, the
black broadcloth coat-sleev-e encir-

cling the slender waist of the gray
traveling dress, and the jetty mus-

tache in equally affectionate proximi-
ty to the glossy coi ls.

''Are you tired dearest ?"
"Xo, love, not murh. Put you are

ai n't you."
"Xo, darling."
Kiss, and a paHse.
"Don't it seem funnv ?" said the

lady.
"What, love?"
"That we be married?"
"Yes darling."
"Won't they be glad to ue us at

(Jcorge's ?"
"Of course they will."
"1 am eure I shall enjoy it

much. Shall we tret there to-- rht?'
"Yes, love, if"
llap, rap, rap, at the door.
A hasty separation took place

man and wife to opposite
ends of tha sofa, and then

"Come in."
"Af ye plaze, sur, it's M. P. is

!

aiting to see yez "
"To see me?" A policeman?"
'Yissur."
' There must be some mistake."
'Xo, sur, it's yourself; and he's
aiting in the hall beyant."
"Well PI1 go to-- no, tell him to

come here."
"Sorry to sir, said the

M. P., Avith a huge brass star on his
breast, appearing with great alacrity
al the Avaitcr's HIjoav.

"IPIieve this is your black valise ?"
"Yes, that is ours, certainly. It

has Julia's tbe lady's things iu it."
"Suspicious circumstances about

ere valise, sir. Telegraph come this
this morning that a burglar started
on the 8:45 Philadelphia train with a
lot of stolen spoons, in a black ralise.
Followed it here. Took a peek inside.
Sure enough ' there Avas spoons.
.Marked l. Ii. too. .said it was
yours. Shall have to take to i in
charge."

"Take me ia charge ?" L'choed the
dismayed bntleirrooni. "Uut 1 as
sure you, my dear sir, there is some
strange mistake. It's all a mistake."

"S'pose you'll be able to account
for the spoons being in vour valicc,
thenf"

"Why, II it isn't mine. It
must be somebody else's. Somebody
has put them there. It's some vil-

lainous conpiracy."
"Hope you'll be able to tell a

straighter story before the magistrate,
young man ; cause if you don't you
stand a smart chance of beiug scut up
for six months."

"Oh Charles this is horrid. Do
send him away. Oh, dear 1 wish I
was at home," sobbed tbe little bride.

"I tell you, sir, said tbe bridgroom
bristling up with indignation, "this is

a vile plot. What should I le

set
7.
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,Um. ...Mirnilllriicnr.nnc' T
IUUI 1 III! Jl VIII I'WiVl rjUUUO 1 It

niarrii'il tuis morning in Fifth n venue,
nd I am on u)' weJJinj tour. I

Lave high comicclioiia in Xcv Yort.
j You'll rrpctit it, ?ir, if acu ilarr t ar- -

I rest me."
"Oh, conic, now,' saiil thu intTCtl-- :

uIoua oflicial, "I have heard stories
j like that before. This ain't the first
i time swindlers Lave traveled in
couples, Do you 'tdiose I don't know
nolhin'? Tain't no use, vou've just
got to tome along to the station ;

house. Might as well gu neaeiblr j

you II uac to.-
"f'Kiirtfj tliiu !4 iiriTi-tl- ) '

OIjr wt'llilill nigut in tbe station
llOHSO. I0 send for someliodv.

jSmtl for the lantllortl to explain it."!
i The landlord was sent for anil i

i aiiic; porters were sent for and eame; j

and waiters and chambermaids and
bar-roo- loungers came without be- -

ing sent for, filled the room and the
adjoining hall some to laugh, some j

to say they wouldn't have believed!
it, but nearly all to exult that the tin- -'

nappy pair ntts nevn nitinti
.

otu.
V 1. .? 111.mi explanation count oe given : anti

'Til 11 rthintr 11' fi wi.r .iiita hi toi..."f " , , j

i

l,ie relentless polux'nian, and march- -

fd dovvn stairs, en nmte for the police
omt r. ,

-- "a "w let Hie curtain Urop on
the melancholy Scene, while WC fol- -

Ioaa the fortunes of black valise
Xo. 2.

When the train stopped at Cam
den, four gentlemen gut of. and;
tvalked arm in arm rapidly anil silent-- j
ly up one of the by stitteis.and struck ;

off into a footpath leading to a seclu-- j
ded grove outside the town. Of the
first two, one Avas our military friend
in a blue coat, apparently the leader
of the party. Of the second tAvo, one
was a smiling, rosy little man, carry-
ing a black valise. Their respective
companions walked with ha:-t- irreg-
ular strides, were abstracted and ap-

parently ill at ease.
The party stopped.

. '"This is the place," said Captain
fones.

"Yes." Dr. Smith.
The Captain and Doctor conferred j

i together. The other two studiously!
I,t apart.

. .- 11 1 in
- J avcii, 1 11 measure iue grimmi, j

and do you place your man.
Jt avus done.
"Xoav for tha pistols," whispered

;the Captain to his second.
"They are till ready in the valise,"

replii I the Doctor.
The principals were placed ten pa

ces a; art, weannar tuat uvciueuly un
comfortable look a man has who is
in nn nientarv expectation of bcinff
shot.

"You will lire gentlemen, simulta-
neously when I give the word," "said
the Captain.- - Then in an undertone
to the Doctor, ".Quick,- - the pistols."

The Doctor, stooping over and hwv
blitig at the valise appeared to find
something that surprised him.

"Why, what the devil "
"What's the matter?" asked the

Captain, standing up. "Can't you
find the caps."

"Deuce a pistol or cap, but this!"
He held up a ladies nightcap!
"Look here-and-h- ere and-he- re !"

holding up successively a hair brush,
a long white night gown, a cologne
bottle and a comb.

They Averc greeted with a long
whistle by the Captain, ami a blank
stare by the two principals.

'Confound the luck!' ejaculated the
Captain, if avc haven't made a mis-

take and brought the wrong val-

ise!'
The principals looked ut the sec-

onds. Xobody volunteered a sug-
gestion. At last the Doctor inquir-
ed:

'Will, Avhat's to be done ?'
I) ii unlucky,' ejaculated the Cap-

tain. 'The duel can't go on.'
'Evidently not,' responded the Doc-

tor, 'unless they brush each other
with hair brushes, or take a pop al
each other with the cologne bottle.

"You are quite sure there are no
pistols in the valise ?" said one of
the principals with suppressed eager-
ness, and drawing a breath of evident
relief.

"We might go over to the city and
get pistols," proposed the Captain.

"And by that time it will lie dark,"
said the Doctor.

"D d unlucky," said the Captain
n train.

'We shall be the laughing stock ol
the town, if this gets wind consol- -

ingly remarked the Doctor.
"One word Avith you Doctor," in-

terposed his principal. '

They conferred.
At the end of his conference Avith

bid nriuriiml., the Doctor adraneinir
J-- - - -

to the Captain, conferred with his
principal. Then the seconds conferr-
ed with each other. Finally it was
formally agreed Avith the two contend-
ing parties that a statement should be
drawn up in writing, Avhereby princi-

pal Xo. 1 tendered the assui a nee that
the offensive words, "You are a liar,"
were not used by him iu any person-
al sense, but solely as an abstract
proposition in a general Avay in re-

gard to the matter of fact under this
dispute. To which principal - Xo. 2
appended his statement of his high
gratification at this candid ami hon-

orable explanation, and unqualihdely
withdrew the offensive Avords, "You
are a scoundrel," tb.y having been
used by him undera misapprehension
of tbe intent and purpose of the re-

mark which preceecded.
There being uo longer cause for

quarrel, the duel was of course end-
ed. The principals shook hands, first
with each other, and then with the
seconds, and were evidently rery
glatl to get ont of it.

"And noAV that it has so happily
ended," said the Doctor, chuckling
and rubbing his hands, "it prores to
have been a lucky mistake after all,
that we have brought the wrong va-

lise. Wonder what the lady that
owns it will say when she opens ours
and finds the pistols."

"Very well for you to laugh about,"
growled the Captain; "but it's no
joke for me to loose my pistols. Hair is
triggers best English make, and
gold mounted. There isn't a finer
pair in America."

"Oh, we'll find 'cm. We'll go on a
pilgrimage from house to house, ask-

ing if any lady there had lost a
night-ca-p and found a pair of dueling
pistols."

determine exact femple ofparts in5B.ence MW com hpalace; while in- - .. .......

In vcrv irood epirit.s the partv;
rrof-jet- l the river, ami enquired at the
baggage room in rcflVrenoo to each .'

atitl all black leather Iravelm,? ?3
arrived that day, took notes of where
they wcerc sent, and set ont to fol-

low them up. Ia due time they
reached the Continental, and as luck
wonld have it met tbe unhappy bri-

dal party just coming down stairs in
eharpe of the policemen

'What's nil llii.;," impiireti the
C:irtain. !

' OIi. a coimie of Imi-'lar- ri. eauirht
with a Tali.: full of stolen property."

"A valise what kind of a valise?"
"A Mark leather raliM-- . That's it

du re
, i. i- - 1

"Ht-rr- ! Hal i oiiceman.
Landlord! it's ail rigiil. I our
wrong that's inr valise. It's all a
mMak". Thev'got changed at the
(ie,,ot. This ladv au.l gentleman arc
iuuwent. H. re'd their valise with a
night-tu- p in it."

;rt It was the laughter, multifari- -

,)(,s the comments, and deep the in- -

terest of the erowtl in all this dia - ;... . . l.iotrii. which they appeareil to reganl
. .....1 i:i..r. .1..as tifii"tiiiui lUiii iniiiiii' .it ul'.

expressly lor Ilieir jimusenieiu.
"Then vou sav this 'ere is votirn?"

"i.i .1; 1.. ..: 1.:,. i.t.i
1 '

on the bridegroom an c.ntrontingjto
tie Captain.

"lesit'u mine ,1, ,i .ii llll Ill I IT IIMI i II 111". Ill IIIIJ
spoons :

nurinii- you jackanape ! said
i.i ..i.r.i t -.aptain. 1 isiois : iiiienng pis- -

to!s."
"J)0 you rail thwse pistols!-- ' said

the policeman, holding up one of the'
silver spoons, marked "T. 1J."

The Captain astounded, ga.-pv-d

v. rong valise again, after j

all?"
"Stop! Not so faM,' said the po- -

lice functionary, now invested with
great dignity the importance of
affair he found himself engaged in. '

"Ifso be as hoiv you ve got this
lady, s valise she's all right and can
go." P,ut in that case this is yourn,
and it comes to you to account for
them 'ere stolen spoons. Have to
take you in charge ; all four of ye."

"Why you impudeut seouudrel!"
roareel'the Captain. "1 11 see you in

I ivish I had my pistols here;
IM teach vou how to insult a gentle- -

man shaking his fist.
Tli ilinittf H-- r.l f:il. finil fori- -

ou- -. The outsiders bctran to take
part in it, and there is no telliDg how J

it Avonld have endd had not an ex- -

plosion, followed by a heavy fall and
a si ream of pain, been hard in an
adjoining room.

The crowd rushed to scene of
the new attraction.

They found the door was fastened,
It was quickly burst open, and the
mystery explained. The thief who
had carried off the Captain's valise
by mistake for his oAvn, had taken it
up to his room to gloat over" the
booty he supposed it ' to contain,
thrust his hand in after the ppoon
In so (loin? he had touched one of
the hair triggers, and the' pistol
had gone off, tbe bnl.'et making a
round hole through the side? of the
ralise aad a corresponding round
hole in the calf of bis leg.

Tbe wounded rascal was taken in
charge first by the policeman, and
then by the Doctor aud the duelists
and the wedded pair struck up a
friendship on the score of their
mutual mishaps which culuiiiiated
in a supper, where the fun was abun-

dant, and where it would be hard
to say which was in the be.--t spirits

the Captain for recoveiing his pis
tols, the bride for recovering her night-
cap the bridegroom for escaping the
station-hous- e, or the duelists lor es
caping each other. All resolved to
'mark that day Avitba white stone.'

Urluklaff Bloe4 far .Mntlriii.

The Poston mentions sev-

eral eases iu which invalids have
l.ecu benefitted by drinking warm
Llood. It says: Mention avus made
rei-enll-

y of a gentleman in a very
V bic state of health, who had lieen
for sometime at the Hatchers Abba-to'r- ,

in Hrighton, for medical treat-
ment, simply drinking a half tumbler-
ful of warm blood tAvice a day. This
course the gentleman, Mr. C. H.
Slickney, has followed until a week
ago, having been there ten weeks,
and during that time gaind ten
pounds in weight, and, to use his
own words, "My appeiits is good; I
sleep well and feel likw a new man,
and I am soon to commence business
again in Boston." He also says that
there are ten or twelve others there,
drinking the blood, all of whom arc

Ijrannnrr under this treatment. One
gentleman from Boston, a consump-
tive, so feeble that it was with diff-
iculty he could get to this obbntoir, is
noAV able to handle an axe skillfully
enough to "knock down a bullock."
A lady from the eity who hail been
sick six years, stricken with paraly-
sis, is improving wonderfully by this
"blood cure." A gratifying feature
of this cure is that it is "without
money and without price," and Mr.
SticVney ppenks in praise of the gen-

tlemen in charge of this establish-
ment, and says strangers visiting the
place will find courteous treatment.

leeumsk's Isaaks k.

Mention has lieen made of the pis-

tol with which Col. Dick Johnson
killed Tecuniseh, when the plucky
old savage, with uplifted tomahawk,
was bearing down upon him, evident-
ly with the .intention of taking his
scalp. We have in our possession
the tomahawk mentioned, and the
curious can see it by calliug at our
office. It is the property of Col. Ii
M. Johnson (young Dick, of Missis
sippi, formerly of this county, and
nephew of the old hero of the Thames)
and was left by him at the breaking of
out of late war with V. B. (jalloway
Esq, of this county, for safe keeping. It
The old iustrument shows very skill-
ful workmanship. The handle is
ornamented with various devices in
silver iiubedcd iu it It is so con-

structed that it can be used, for a
pipe, a9 well as for taking scalps. It

the intention of Mr. Galloway to
place the tomahawk, together with
other Indian curiosities left with him
by Col. J., in the museum of George-
town College, until such time as the
owner may call for them.

A blacksmith is always striking
for warres.

'plorllon In lie llolr l.itnrf.

Ill .summing up tin: re- - ults of the
"eozrapLiral explorations of !?.
at tlie meeting of the American (ieo- - j

arraniiicai uouieiT in scw lorsii'i:
--oflr .TikItb lin'r rt.!iil nn intire:t -

inTeview of the recent discoveries j

thai have been mado in Palestine. I

. . . . . . .
Of th 'Yplorit'-- n in r'Pi'cm no

TI.e nf Lhl-- work .i.-.--

nearly three rears. Shafts were
sunk below the present city in various
j.Iaces to a considerable depth, and
discoveries were made of extensive
subterranean passages and gallerie,-- .

ATiii'lmg arpieduct and canals, which
. , r.t... .t:. i . icn- - cul ut

ner, uiauis. ..m lat.ai.
A stream of running water was found,
showing that the fountains exist far
below the surface, and are still run-

ning, a circumstance of interest, as
there is now a dearth of water in Je-

rusalem. Inscriptions in the Phoeni-

cian characters in red paint were
found upon the walls, and many cA - !1

I
Sects ot

-
interest were gatheie.I, su.. h:

....... . . i... f.AAF.lis iuiiiii, m.iiim 1 nt-iiu-
, sidi.i,

gems sum seiniicnrni ciiesi.s some oi
them verv beautiful, containing h:i- -,.,,.. ....,....!

1 . " " T". or,

bolomon the ,

...
"

the

the

the

..

t t i.i nr 1 .f r,,t..LlkOLIv'll Hull. II H'-- J ILIL Ui'llVIUl.v
iturbing many of previous theories
as. to the ppecise locality of places,

.1 w: .1ineyna' r j.ii orru suiucivuiiv rrrtaiii
'to rem ,ve doubts or to disfiensc with

i

fur ,t iiupiiry. Much has certainly
been added to" our knowledge of the
ancient city, but it must be admitted, j

in yiew of the time, labor and rnoneV
hat have been expended, that the re

suits have not been as great as was
expected for the reai on- - already sta -

ted.
During ihe three years that the ex

in Jerusclam were in iiifVplorations " I
mmr t ,

: T"! '
I ri uiiuuiraiji lui'i tun nun iui. a lit:
first was to the plains r.f Phillistia,
lying between Judea and the Med-
iterranean, land of the ancient
Philistians. Here he found a fertile
soil neglected, the existence of which
is threatened by sand advancing
against it. One of his objects was to !!

ascertain the site of the city of (Je- - i

rar, where Isaac lived, he failed
In ilml f.viilnnpn rif Iff visited
f.'aza. one of the most ancient cities
in the world, which was in existence
in the time of Abraham, and fixed
site of the ancient city as nearer to
the Mediterranean than the present
one, which is three miles from it. He

'

also made researches in couutrv
about AscaTon. His next reconnois-anc- e

was in the comparatively
region cast of Jordan,

where he fixed the latitude and lon-

gitude of many places, and took a
great number of photogrophs of ruins,'
temple's", tombs, etc?,' " Jt, is 'a country
of ruins. They are, he says, every-
where. Orer a trnct of four' miles
square there was a rvver ending suc-
cession of ruins. On every rising
ground there has been a village ; on
every hilltop a temp!e. He found in
the pointed arches proof that a do-

mesticated people lived here after the
fall of the Roman Empire. It Is now
occupied only by the Pedouin. His
visit was too shot to enable him to
accomplish much. The region is
one now undertaken by the Amerian
society. The third expedition was
an exploration of the Jordan, in which
he went up one bank of the river and
returned by the other, making geo
graphical observations especially with

.reference to further surveys. 71'JllSiaSliI

reconoisance was in Lebanon and was I

..t.:n .i.....i o!-..- -- .iv;iii;uv vuow.i in rai ...ftiui unu t

r i t i .1measuring icinoii-- ana iue esaiuiua- -
-- ? ,. .

lion ot .Mount nernion, ot wnu n an
elaborate investigation was made.

TUB I'BMIMSl LA of si nai.
The survey of the peninsula of Si

nai undertaken by Prof. Palmer and
Dr. Drake, is thns summed tip:

1. That this peninsula Avas the,
scene the events recorded in Exo-
dus, and its examination has certainly
furnished a remarkable corroboration
of the truthfulness and ncev.raey of!
the Biblical history.

2. That the country is extremely
wild and rugged; that it has one
the most complicated systems of
drainage in the world, and that the
present barrenness desolation are
dne to neglect; that formerly it Avas
well wooded, its mountain sides ter-
raced with gardens; its rushing Ava-te- rs

regulated and utilised and that
this fertility lasted until comparative-
ly modern times.

3. That Jclie! Musa is undoubted-
ly the Mount whence the Law was
delivered, its form, position aud the
surronndiug plain, indicating unmis-
takably that it was here that the mul-
titude assembled to listen to the
Avords of Moses. This last conclu-
sion is disputed by the learned Dr.
Bcke, Avhy says that Mount Sinai is
further to the northeast, in the de-

sert in the vicinity of Gulf of Aka-ba- h.

and he is now collecting a fund
in England to enable him to go out
and search for it. He argues that l

Mount Sinai, fr.sni the account of it
in the Bible, must have been an ac-

tive volcano, in the time of the Kao-
lin., which he thinks is now extinct.

By an arrangement with the Eug-lis- b

society the country lying east of
the Jordan and of the Bed sea has
been undertaken by tbe American
Palestine exploration society. It em-

braces the part of Palestine which is
least known, and is in territorial ex-

tent three times as great as the coun-
try surveyed by tho English. It
abounds in ruins, inscriptions and ob-

jects of great interest, and its explo-
ration Avill undonbtedly throAV a great
deal light not only upon Biblical
history, but upon tho former history

whole country lying midway
between ancient Assyria and Egypt.

was here that the Moabite stone
was found, interest of which was
not alone record of long past
events which is inscribed upon it. but

fact that it sheds more .light upon
invention of our alphabet than

anything yet discovered. the
language of the late learned Mr.
Deutsh, "it illustrates to a hitherto
unheard of degree" the origin and
history of ' the art of alphabetic and
syllabic writing as we posses that
priceless inheritance. Tho American
expedition as I stated in my last ad-

dress, was placed by the American iasociety under the command of Lieu- -

NO. :a.

tenant S tee, it, Cnitrd States arinv.
Lieutenant Steerer fprnt a!oiit five
months in explomious cart, of 'he
Jordan. lie has rirvcycd ajut
t'OO 6iuare miles, und hus prepared a
very valuable map. I tic cxpio- -

rations were in Ldom and .Moab. a- -

riou sites Laro been satisfactorily
ulentilied, and tue positions ot .Mount

t: L i. :.l it-
- evs ph'j i v:ieiHi.nr-- i i ti"
V' cf" "I many inips.ft.int p"! - r. nr
taken, a nnmh-- r of ruins in Muab ex
animeil, and interesting i!i?enpti..ns
copied.

lUe Mallaa la All III, -- lrr
The people of Turkey last niuuth

celeOrateu tue .Motiamuicaan leant
of Uair.ni, during which a singular
,.(ir.llll,1I1;,. ,11(t, ,,,.- - . ,tl(. Polma'i.,, ,.,-u-

.. : ,t
P . . '

ocrioea by a correspondent of the

Tho of Audience is niagnili- -

cent apartment, large, spacious, and
j

ioflv, situated in th'! rtntre of the;
i.nlo.ii einl.lf r!Ktfl nai) t r t n

... ' .,4.,? si. '. ..;,.,,.,,, , h!j ,,.,,
bench, covered Aiitii plates

of gold, but without any beauty,
either of workmanship or de.-ig-n. it

t) acct . lOivevi .'. at tbe Leaf o a

.lu,J '" hii.tii nua, 11111 xli ' i -

ded covered with gold
cry. IJehind the throne stands the'
aides-de-cam- p and the nirfipal

household, his hamber- -

lains and chief eunuch. n the right
side of tho ciiriwt are the Ministers

. CI. in r, .ttiln.in r.F f Ii u ili.nnn-.- tlia 11ft an iiiLiftii'iv vi mi. ii.-- i jo..?!.

Humility, mere nca-i- s ooavcu ioiv an.i
tluii n.rnl T .!.!..! .1 , i.-- - - t. .. i 1 -LI. nil al 111. rJlutil lli7..T t.i. 11 iioaci.--, ;

whne to the left of the throne, but a
, , ,

UVr. al:u'iholdin; in iiis naiKi an emoroiueren
baud of cloth which is attached to it.
i . r . IT- - i . ! . . .s me ursi oniet--r reanies tue carpel

t.-- . : a. 1 l 1
nr-- yaiif i ;i :i lit i 1 it u nil iiifin ill I u:m

. r i i . I . a. ri"rn &L(is torw aru. ia me ct'iure vi- i

u.c potion b , , ,
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s but , . -- .
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Ueaching the the jenjr.!( an,i hes
he the fringe the has
the band, his mouih ,een and
and his salaams) the
again anil has performed his tiuty.

iornu me
"ue "p"uatne others who are a - ivan -
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for few r0vnh
Sultsn Ske;k-- i much

Islam. venerable prelate the extinct
Lead of ;

oitaaes, .Muttis ami otiier memocrs
the Vlema, supported either

side by two high officials. On
Sultan he stoops f his

uut is raised oy bis
he takes his place

along with the other ministers the
state. .1 his is the most picturesque
'portion ;the ceremony, for these
civil officers 1a 'their Mowing robes
and large turbans bound gold.
ana tneir ion beards have very

effect. As soon the last one
has ronnd the Skeiknl Islem

short mnjesty
retires.

three davs are
iW.r.tT Th T.,rt:.h ..nartaa u
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as

huge England,
' wait

set!0,f

pioymentofthe"
merry-go-round- s W

-- t horrid andthe
sweetmeats ami streets I

are crowded with gaily dressed Tnrk-is- h

ladies, going visiting, and
lathers takingtheirchildrencutto view
lue wonae.-- a to seen in ranK
shons of Oa and Pera. !

i
oiiicial Avortd this fin t

a.Un ...j t;.. . .
" """-- . --' "" J

S J take place. Their
chiefly taken in paying visitst'u nM',. ,1 .iflri.'

ting great men
whom they may have expectations.
This however, is over and
every has settled d own
again work.

' "
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average of A -

hotels freely acknowledges that
clerks of important -

lishments possess an abundant
almost of self

it seldom ever
that they are least
disconcerted. On Saturday

there occurred, that
hostclrie, the St. Clair, least

authenticated case wherein a
hotel clerk was taken aback, 1 so
visibly astounded that for several
minutes after the occurred
be was quite speechless, be

cf the use his tongue, '

so important to hotel
clerks. facts which led to
event are as follow:

At an early hour on last Saturday ;

morning Mr. Brown, one the
guests of tbe St. Clair started

the front door house, on
reaching it his attention was attract-
ed a man ringing door bell
a seemingly violent for

'

nv
must,

some

. . ... .. .
tin outside ot

door Mr. was
tonished lady, with
bltt-h- es embarrassment,

behind the man.
perhaps say that Brown

was astonished see lady solicit-- i
ing entrance the main door of the
hotel, when entrance
but a steps distant. couple ;

were evidently from tho and;
festive abearance of both told

that their raiment gotten
occasion, and to-- !

tally rerrardlcssof cost, ami i

attiro was it dut not
seem worn comfort. There
was certain baggyness about the
man's unmentionables, the def-
iant set of his silk bat bespoke

unaccustomed to eonven-tionalti- es

of city The lady
lie trussed up like fowl,

ami ner step, owing probably to
tight shoes, was a mixture of

uncertaiaty. Brown, be-

ing exceedingly polite boived
one, while the not to be
outdone in politeness, bowed several

with admirable precision.
satisfactory interchange

of courtesies, Brown was
pass on, when be was stopped

the strango man, said, "Where
directed him

the the strangers enter--

f 1, Pr.:wn pa-;i-
.,l r.ut 71

'janer adv.m. eJ ra.Uiou !y ti.r j 'U
!! Ii.iiiv.av, t'.i'.Ii.weit I.y tha- - ladv.
.l.t aii.iiai thf'riesk in th"
ofo.-e- . Mr. I'orsr-y- , elerk, a

I a -- niilr. bowed. purLcd
around, and invited th'

. imager tJ register Lis aauie. Tha
smiled a Strang, sitily

i:tif:', and, looking lady.
'

; : t red, in husky yoiee, "Well,
no; i rui i-- f use do that,
bnt Here then pause
thnl lasted several niiuutes, but wa-!i::ai- !y

broken by Mr. Horsey,
politely invited to re
lin- - to th pjrlor. Tho stranger.,
only -- miled again, the lady going so
fnr a simper. I'orsey now began
to feel uncomfortable, and for once
he lost hi-- j ii e. Another
long and terrible pan-- 1 ensued, when
Por.-e- y finally said: "Well, what
mr; I do f. r you." fter a slight
I'ju.--e, tlie loan looked woman,
iM said, "Well, ought
jam! .iipn urst jnt(J a itUgb. Mr.

T i. r i . i i ... :.i' pjr ar reu in lue out, sum
not a wort'.. TLe lady then came
' ' rd, (Jid nf;r j:omiih'' cf era
j .it t.i rrnrnt. wunt lo '
ri;cr:nd, n lirfn."

, ."' tah I Dor.-ey- , brightening
!ip: You are i;i the wrong house;
j that the court house, next door !"'

The strang-r- s both said "Oh !"
'left at onre. Dorscy freely ae-- !

knowledge thai he was neyer em-

barrassed in a!) his life, and diult
. he inwardly blessed the happy werrmn

explaining caoi.

I'iil Kemala, f lb Urrmt lla)la,.

It is we!! known, savs a Lineola
( Xi b) corrcspeudent of the Chicago

n,., ia.r
Yale Coilge, other men
have added very largely
t'.vo years to a knowledge of the
fa in.t of past. The field of their
research, too, his been the far west.
Previously the East has been possess-
ed of the great plains,
as they wira denuded of forests
hili, could but lie lacking objects

f geographical interest. IJut lat
investigations prove them to be
tin -t prolifie j srt of continent in
fss;l remain of extinct animal
Many new genera as well as
have been d The old no

th-i- the horse is a native of
p. nroiie is 'juile dispelled.

K i ro.,,..:r. of twtntv-sever- i differ! '
-- 71, ;cs, ranging in from a goji
to something larger than a horse
now in use, have been found in Ne- -
i , ,1,,,, t,,!..,,., comes a new
species, Avhich ha.s not before been
described, presented by fSovernor
Furnas the university. cab- -

ILil'L Ul L11IT !l f LIII lllll SD1HT4

abilitr t!.i !erelnn7nf.r.t. r,f
j parwin. is an animal which
,nakes a connecting between the

i serpent bird, having form

carpet salaams a second of the great American masto-an- d

then en throne, j ;s a fjot anJ a j,,
side of s;ItePa in diameter,

takes gold at of Another most remarkable fossil
and touching fir- -t found, special of interest,

then forehead with il, afj.is another witness to prob- -

- 1 ., .1

is then a lull a seconds, as;ri)arfcs r of feathers
the rise? to receive the jjke th bird. Although has
ul The isi ach'rved iu study of
advancing at the a Ion-- ' line ;,! i;r-- thrso now
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The I.acal Kdilar'i Dreani- -

Oncc upon a time a local editor
dreameJ that he was dead, and in
another world. He appr.ached the

jgate of the citv b.fore him, and knock- -

d for admittance, but no one aoswer-e- d

his summons. gate remained
closed against him. Then he cried
alotid for an entrance, but the onlv
response were scores of heads a;- -

u"AWe.i nucrrogauon me poor
local turned in the direction of the
voi-'- t J learn its owner, Avhen anoth-
er voice shrieked, "Where's the
rilaft -A V i o 1 u'.,. rn.ln.tn n-.- !-

n.'--
T

SOfU .unta,n '.' "And Pw npan
th-lt- . vv-i- " ttu nvvfol demand. Why

a!j0'"'
1

;-
- J,1;.;." ' V" iy'Tat'

answer he was going to frame to this
ilr.raaTk'vI H'! II f a fT Kl t fl A OJ-r"-lk "JU J I1IC

: w ahi you peu mv
nrim. HPrtmr in flia npiflrr-imm- p "nr''"

' s0 t..v.
lit" 1 i tii lit i nit-'- i iif
. , , . '

jw ":n
terrible' demand:

,J tMtT!Pt"Why S
: you put my marriage anion? the
deaths ?" He was on the point of

; saying the foreman did it, when a
ii shrill voice madly cried: "What
made vou pu: in my runaway, and
spoil the sale of my horse ? "And this

i was followed by the voice of a
I male hysterically proclaiming; "This
is tiie brute that botched my poetry,
and made me ridiculous !'" Where
upon hundreds of vorres sereameo;
'Where's rtv article? "Give me back

article. "And in the midst of
horrid din the poor wretch awoke

perspiring at every pore, and scream-
ing for htlp. The next day he re-

signed. And Ave had to hunt up
another local editor. Danbnry AVir

TkeKuia, af Jasafaa a.

fame-tow- n was settled by the in- -
tret-i- John Smith, May loth, lt:0,
and was, as is well known, the firs;
English settlement on this continent.
It was a peninsula then; ii is an is-

land The water long sinei'
forced a passage through the narroAv

. . I . I. ..ilk 1. . r.-- . n ! ..

prevent it. i he tower, iy-grow- n

and nicturesotie as it is. lifts itself
some thirtv-ti- ve feet above the plain,
and is eighteen feet square. It is
impossible to ascertain the exact date
of the construction of thitf old build-

ing, for it was not the first church
erected there, though it was doubt-
less built early in tbe 17th century.
As the site of it is included fifty
acres deeded to the authorities of
James City for public houses, some
steps should be taken by the county
or Stato to preserve it from further
demolition, and to prevent it from
ever passing under the absolute con
trol of urivate parties. Tbe island in
noiy owned by a New Yorker, and
hence the necessity for action
in the premises to preserve this mem-

orial of the first settlement. of Virgin-
ia. J.ti,irhbirq Virginian.

"t l.iiiai a'am urn n. mm
'nd, and left it au island. But the

'
-t t f attrition did not end here,

gig-- ! t'"r nearly a mile from this locality
it"'!,c " ,he "'" has en fining
!' the land. So much of the oh!

10 vn now under water, and, at
"w evidences of ihis fact have

sometimes been discovered inthe
llia ' K ft thpre The oK- -

t'wpr and ruins of the chureh are
,,!i3 than fifty yards from the

,r n.l in time, be
merged, unless action be taken
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